This calendar is provided for planning purposes and is current as of May 1, 2023. If known at the time of publication, the exact date is included. For the most up-to-date information, please visit fbla.org.

### AUGUST
- **August 1**
  - Membership Registration Opens
  - Dressed to Impress Scholarship Applications Open
- **August 15**
  - Career Connections Conference (CCC) Registration Opens

### SEPTEMBER
- **September 1**
  - Fall Stock Market Game Registration Opens

### OCTOBER
- **October 9**
  - Fall Stock Market Game Begins
- **October 15**
  - ACTE Outstanding Business Education Student Award Application Deadline
  - Dressed to Impress Scholarship Application Deadline
- **October 18**
  - Registration Deadline for CCCs
- **October 20**
  - Learning Center Grace Period Ends
- **October 26-28**
  - Career Connections Conference in Des Moines, Iowa
- **October 27**
  - Fall Stock Market Game Registration Deadline

### NOVEMBER
- **November 15**
  - American Enterprise Day
- **November 17**
  - Prematurity Awareness Day – March of Dimes
- **November 30 – December 2**
  - Career Connections Conference in Charlotte, North Carolina

### DECEMBER
- **December 15**
  - Fall Stock Market Game Ends
- **December 31**
  - Early Bird Member Registration Deadline

### JANUARY
- **January 1**
  - Spring Stock Market Game Registration Opens

### FEBRUARY
- **February 1-29**
  - National Career and Technical Education Month
- **February 11-17**
  - FBLA Week
- **February 12**
  - Spring Stock Market Game Begins

### MARCH
- **March 1**
  - Conference and Competition Registration Opens for the 2024 National Leadership Conference (NLC) in Orlando, Florida
- **March 8**
  - Spring Stock Market Game Registration Deadline
APRIL

April 1
National Bylaws Amendment Proposal Submission Deadline

April 15
Award Submission Deadline for Recognition Awards:
- Largest State Chapter Membership
- Largest Local Chapter Membership
- State Chapter with Largest Direct Membership

NLC Scholarship Application Deadline

Distinguished Business Leader Scholarship Application Deadline

National Dues Payment Deadline for NLC Competitors, National Officer Candidates, and Voting Delegates

April 19
Spring Stock Market Game Ends

MAY

May 1
Outstanding Chapter Award Submission Deadline for NLC Recognition

May 15
National Officer Candidate Application Submission Deadline

JUNE

June 24-27
Collegiate NLC in Orlando, Florida